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ESSAY ON THE LIT URGY.
E s & A yy i.- Concluded.

" O worship the Lord in the beauty of holNne8s."

Psaln xcvi. 9.
The limita of a single essay will scarcely permit me to

bestow any thing more than a slight consideration on theli-
tan7', which indeed is a complete service by itself. If, in
anY part of the devotions, we are supposed to Infuse a deep-
eereaestness into our prayers, it is while praying in the li-
tany. If the fire but glowed before, it is now supposed to
bur. It begins, like all other litanies, both ancient and
nodern, by a general èry for mercy. Here are no rhetori-
*O? orcomplinientary flourishes,-no hunting after tropes
and figures of speech, no tricks of eloquence to lead the
inagination astray ; but an earnest and anxious prayer, that
Our iniquities may not be remembered against us. Its lan-

ge is that of a man who is afraid ofbeinglost. It is thenguage of earnestnese-of entreaty-1 might say,of dis-
tress. It embodies what may be called the agony ofprayer,
and IR its deprecations ofevil, and supplications for mercy

4Ten thousand thousand are their.tongues,
'But all their joys are one."

May I not hope that this brief review of our liturgy May
have the effect of introducing it more generally into our
congregations, and of exciting them to a more spiritual use
of it l If they canjoin inite prayers,hereafter, withdeeper
devotion, and in its anthems of praise with superior eleva-
tion of soul, I shall in part be satisfied. But I confes I
would see thé time, when çvery worshipper that comes
within the walls of our churches, shall come to take the
the praises of God in his mouth, and to bear bis part audi-
bly in the songs of our Zion-'youngrmen and maidensold
inen and children, let them praise the name of the Lord ;
for his nane only is excellent, and his praise above heaveh
and earth.' The spectacle of an assembled congregation,
in which nu one voice is mute to the praises ofJehovah, ;a
vhich the heart eind tongue are perfectly in unison, is one

on which the hierarchy of heaven might look down with
delight. Would not such an asseibly present the nearest
copy of their own perfect homage I For they also 'cry

whites-Preached at the sane place, then at the altar de-
livered a particular address to the coloured candidates,
and conrfi red 3S white and 50 coloured persons. 13y par-
ticular request the Bishop pleaded for theu Baday Schools,
and a Hiberal contribution was obtained. May 12tb, coi.
seerated an addition to Warwick Burial Ground, anud
preached on the occasion. May 16th, presched at Saint
George's, a*d confirmed 20 white and 32 coloured cand-
dates, and visited a daily school for coloured childrea,
supported by the ladies of St.George's. May 17th, preach-
ed at St. George's 10 A. m. and administerdd the Lord'*
Supper to 118 persons, of whom 30 were coloured-than
proceeded in a steamer 12 mile to Ireland slan4 an
preached in the Dock-Yard Chapel, and contrmed 31can-
didates, among whom were 18 cotwicts, and closed the
day by preaching to the convicts of two ships assembled
on board the Coromandel. May 24th-At St. Georgee a-
gain--preachedat7A.x. on board the Antelope, a Conviet
Ship, to a numerous and most attentive congregLtion.--
At 1 l,preached in the church at St. George's-at ao'clock.Iby be found expressions, fit for the mouth of a half con' one to another' in alternate responses ; and the sound of in Hamilton Parish, 4 miles distant, ad again at t1.

"erted sinner, already on the wing for the judgment seat. their worship, like 'the sound of mighty thunderingo, and George's at 7 p.x. May 28th, (Ascension Day)preachud
hlwl ive say, there is not an article in the catalogue of bu- the voice of many waters,' bespeaks themt engaged in their at Pembroke. Sunday, May 31st-by particular deire

1an ilis, that the itany does not include ;-not a good,tem- work. And while we feel the vantage ground on which we of Admira Sir G. Cockburn, the Bishop went to the Dock
loal, spiritual, or eternal, for which it does not provide a stand, it well becomes us to rermember, that as our privi- Yard at Ireland Island, where he preached at halfpapt 9,,

betition 1 la there an'affecting passage in the whole f.lif ofleges bave been,so will be our aceointability. God has not to nearly 500 convicis on board the Coromandel-au4 ùas
t'em nan of sorrows, from 'the mystery of his holy incarna- gven us the use of this liturgy, that.we should be content mediately afterwards to nearly 300 ot board the Drome-
t1011> to his exaltation into glory, that is not appealed to, to with merely praising it. I may admire the ship prepared dary-and in the afternoon, to a. very large-eangregatica

indlethe relentings of our judge 1 Does it not rise in ar- to convey me from distant and desolate shores to my na- at Somerset Church, 8 miles distant. -June 3d, preacbed
%s and fire, and strength of expression, till it brings us tive land; but unless I embark in it, I shall never arrive at Devonshire in the morning, and at Sniths in the, aft

quite to the seat of' the Lamb of God, that taketh awsy the there. When therefore we plant our feet within the gates noon, tIo largecongregations. June 5th, preached at *-
8 oV4 Cf the world,' and leaves us there Io cry for mercy 1 of our Jerusalem, let us not corme merely to admire the get's and ordained Mir. John Stowe Wood,as omeof th.has appeared to me, that if we could only attain the spi- fair temple that adorns it, but to bend low before the foot- Missionaries to the eoloused population, for whom provirit Of those who composed it, we should be the best christi- stool of Him who dwelleth there, and worship him in the sion has been made. When the service was concluded

4 on earth ; and we stand deeply indebted to those holy beauty ofholiness.-Gospel .drocate. here, a very affectionate address from the Clergy of theitureOrshewing us to what a height of devotion human na- Island was feelingly read by the Archdeacon, and preesn-
th capable of rising, unaided by an> thing more than S U M M A R Y ed to the Bishop, who replied to it with warm feelings of

yrdinar gifts of the spirit. Of the Bishop of.Nora. Scolia's Visitation in Bermuda, affection. In the evening, he embarkedoeboard the Pre-
have now proceeded as far as my limits will allow, in 1835. sident, and sailed on Saturday 6th, fer Halifax, where, by

'plaiIing the properties and arrangements of the liturgy; lis Lordship sailed from Halifax in H. M. S. Larne, favour of Divine Providence, h. landed safely, on
a!thoIthugh the nature of the subject precluded me from Captain Sidney Smith, commander, on Wednesday the Thursday, June i lik, after a inot pleasant passage.
IL ng at entertainment, I should be satisfied with the 15th of April last, and arrived at Bermuda on Sunday the It would appear from the foregoing SuMary,. that firig mnerit of instructing those, whose opportunities for 25th of the saine month. The Bishop landed at 9 o'clock, the Bishop's visitation of the Church in the Bermudas, ho

t bi have not allowed them an accurate knowledge A. m.-delivered an address on confirmation, -and preasch.delivered one charge to the Clergy, and 28 sermons and
r thleh. forms of prayer. It bas appeared, in the course cd in Pembroke Church in the morning, and in Devonshire addresses, conseerated I church and one burial ground
1  remarks, that most of these devotional pieces Church in the afternooa. Wednesday, April 29th,--.hisad confrmd 641 persos, of whom30d wee wite,ad
en more than twelve centuries in the christian Lordship preached again in Pembroke Church, and con.340 colouved. This was the third visitatioA of thesb

ey aOndthat manyof them have a far more ancient date' firmed 59 white and 47 coloured persons : afterwards Islands by the present Bishop, who is, we beleve the
t have etood the test of tine and constant use-a test preached in Devonshire Church, and confirmed 16 white'first that ever performed the duties of the Episcopa O-the n'$t effectual of any.in deciding on perfection.- and 7 people of colonr. Sunday, May 8d-preached inflee there, and in the Island of New foundland.

'th use them, we seemto fee) a nearer kindredship Warwick Church in the morning-confirmed 6 white and
pud a ight and early family of saints, who walked with 34 coloured persons. In the afternoonpreached in Paget's OGL 3AN SbN Gi
they aou ho, ere they departed for that better country Church, conllrnîed 39 white persone and 28 coloured.-- Whilstthe follower of Christ Jesus isconstrained by hi*
de otin bequeathedi to us the rich inheritance of their May 6th, consecrated St. Mary's Church at Warwick love te err ploy with faithfulness and diligence the talent.ritings. Nor do we hold fellowship mth thesaionl Witing . Nrdoweholdfehlwshipwitithese preached, and afterwards delivered a charge to the Clergy. committed to bis trust to the glory of God, and the goodof"b¡ tha"t la poe use ol these prayers, o standiethe ay th, preebhed at Hamilton Parish in the morning I oters,he can truly adopt the language of St Paul, 'Godbr. lt -h'>Iothersicabrui>' of heopttila isguagth

; hatestpi t hcadles of te rmtin T confimed 33 white and 25 colouredpersons. In the af- forbid that I shouldgl'orysave in the cross of our LordJesusce of our i ternoon, preached ut Smith's Parish, and confirmed 17;Christ.
t întercession is responded from the godly hostj.S curch o n d w t ewhitcs and 34 coloured. Sunday, May 1Jth-visited a To the eye of fait h Christ appears, and wih{ for ever aprner,an r n i u t oferintse Lbor of Sunday School containing 50 coloured persons, several of pear wonderful in bis incarnation, and ofics-A Counsei-a&d hi, reent itin one I.,nibedoffe ring, to tic Lordo fie-Clns-

to ls, our sabbaths present the spectacle of 'a oin read well-then visited another for white persons, lorofinftiite visdom in constructing the planiof salvationt h nning before the containing OO,ard remarkablywell managedby 15teach- -te MightyGodin all bis achievemente, andlictories-
One anid and crng withned v acrs--Prea(hed at Somerset in the moning, (especially the everlasting Father in bis love tb his creaturse-a4don, and gi , addressing the eoloumred candidates) and confirmed 45 the Prince of Peacebe in aisîtriumph ever the discorda ryand honour, and power, unto the Lord wuîhite andf 3 coloured persons. Inthe afternoon, visited of eril in inepce sud oer oh dir

Vaudw.excellent Sua coolfaevPortiRoyall, and in giving the peace and conslations ofthean xcllet undy chol t PrtRoyk ontaining 70, Holy Spirit to his Ipeopl.te
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